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ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW
and NOTARY PUHLIC

Waianuenue St. Hilo, Hawaii

ItKAI. KST.VTK, I'.TU.

F. S. LYMAN
AGKNT

I'IRK, AUUIDF.NT AND MARINK
INSl'RANCK

Waianuenue Street. Hilo, Hawaii

W. H. BEERS
- INTF.RPRKTP.R and

TRANSLATOR
(Iviiglish and Hawaiian)

Coinmwsiou and HtisincsH Agent.
Will Act as Administrator, Guardian and
Kecutor. Rents and Hills Uollected..

Ollice with I. V.. Ra. Telephone 14G
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A S. LcBaron Gurney

AUCTIONEER

UOMMLSSIONS
PROMPTLY KXKCUTP.D

PRONT STRP.P.T

0IT0SIT15 SI'RHCKIJLS' IllTILDING

IWTAHMSHICI) IHSH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

HONOLULU - OAHU, II. I.

Transact n Oencral Hanking and
business

Uommeicinl and Traveller's Lettcisol
Credit issued, available in all the principal
citien uf the world.

Specir.l attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Inlands, either as Deposits, Collections
Insurance or requests for Kxclinnge.

furnisheo mm
1IY DAY, WI'.RIC OR MONTH.

Neat and newly fitted. Centrall and
pleasantly locatetl 011

PITMAN STREET
NEAR WAIANUENUE ST.

Pacing on Court Hoiim- - and Hilo Hotel
Parks. A quiet, pleasant retreat.

Terms Reasonable.

C. F. BRADSHAW
Proprietor. 43

WH. G. IRWIN& CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Haldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Suar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

NOTICH Neither the Mnfers nor
Agi'tit of vessels of the "MatM u Line"
will be res)usil)le for niiv ilebts d

by the crew. R. I'. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16,1901 14- -

Till'.

FIRST BANK OF HII.0
LIMIIIil).

Incorporated Under llic Laws of Ihc
Territory of Hawaii.

CA VITAL, $200,600,

PEACOCK BLOCK, MM).

I'. PUCK ITcuMi-iit- .

C. 0. KltNNItllY Vlcc-1'rc-

JOHN T. MOIU...1111I Ylce-I'r- m.

0. A. STOItlH Cn1iicr.
A. II. JACKSON Secretary.

MKHCTOKSi
J11I111 Walt. Jolin J. Crncc,
1'. S. t.yninii, II. V. IMttrii,
Win. fultnr. vTll. Hhl.!imn.

Driiw ISxcIuinfie on
11 Hank of Hawaii, Ltd Honolulu

Wells, l'argo & Uo. Hank. ..Sun Piancisco
Vells. Pargo & Uo's Hank New York

rite National Hank of the Re-- )

public fUitcngo
Iniytin, Mill, Unrrie & Uo London

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - I Hongkong,
iug Corporation J China.

Hongkong-Shangha- i Hank- - (Shanghai,
ing Corporation J China.

Hank --
) !k

1.-- Coloration YT
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-

ticular!! on Application.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Routo to Volcano

TIME TABLE J
In effect July i, 1904.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

A.M. l'.M. - STATIONS A.M. lM.
7:00 a:3o'lv Hilo nr 9:35 6:00
7:20 J:5o'ar...Oiaa Mill...ar 9:20 5:40
7:30 3:iojar Keaau ar 9:15 5:30
7M5 3!25ar... l?erndale...ar 9:00 5:10
S:oo 3!5oar..Mount. V'w..ar 8:45 450
8:15 4:ioar..01enwood...lv 8:30 4:30

a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: a.m. p.m.
8:00 3:00 Iv Hilo ir 10:40 5:40
8:20 3:20 ar...O!an Mill... ar 10:25 5:25
8:30 3:30 nr Keaau ar 10:15 5:15
8:45 3!45ar... I'erudale...ar 10:00 5:00
9:1x1 4:ooar..Mount. V'w..ar 9:4,; 4:45
9:15 4:15 ar... Glcnwood...lv 9:30 4:30

l'OR PUNA:
The trains of thin Company between

Hilo and Puna will be run us follows:
WKDNKSDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-
road Wharf, for Olan and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuati, running
through to I'ttiui and stopping at Pahoa
both K"U'K nnl returning.

a.m.
6:00

6:20

7:00

A.M
9:00
9:20

10:05
10:25
10:45
1 1 :o5

FRIDAY:
Hv Hilo ar
ar.RrR. Wharf.arl
ar....Waiakea....iir
ar...C)laa .Mlll...ar
ar..Pahoa Juncar
ar ran 0.1 nr
iir..Pnhou Juncar
ar Puna Iv

SUNDAY:
Iv Hilo nr..
ir...01aa Mill...nr ....
ar..Pahoa June
ar l'ahiia nr ....
ar..Paho.i Juncar...
ir runa iv ....

A.M.
'JMS
(C35

95
9:10
8:40
8:15
715
7:i5

P.M.
4:50
43"
4:00
3M
3.20
3:00

Iixcursiou tickets between all points
are sold on Saturdays and Sundays, jjooil
relurniiie,, until llic following Mondiiy
noon.

Commutation tickets, ood for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points", and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rales.

D. K. MlvTZGUR,
Superintendent.

ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II. PKASK, President.
SAN FRANCISCO, UAL., V. S. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court it the Fourth Ultiuit,
" Tirritory nl Hawaii.
In Pkoiiatk At Ciia.miiiik.s.

In tbe iimtler of the JMate of M. V,
HOLM HS. deceased.

A ibicutiK'iil ptirporlingto br the last
will and testament of ,M. Y. Holmes,
deceased, havinir been filed by 15, N.
Iloliuih, a brotliir of said deceased,
wherein he nsks thai ihe said will be ad-

mitted to probate, mid that he he ap-

pointed F.xeeutur of said will.
It is ordered, that Tuesday, the iKth

day of April. I95. t 10 o'clock of said
dav, at the Cotut room of said Court, at
Hilo, II iwaii, be, and the same is hereby

'appointed llie time and place for proving
slid will and hearing said application,
when and where any person interested
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, whv the prayer of the petition
should not be granted.

Dated. Hilo, Hawaii, Mnreli lO, 1905.
ny uic Willi 1 :

A. S. I.iillARON GURNFY, Clerk.
I)y Clias. Hitchcock, Deputy Clerk.

W. S. Wish.
Attorney for Petitioner. 21-- 3

LAW PASSES OVER CART
(Hy Wireless to Tint Tuiiuink.)

lOUSE AND SENATE

0VEftR!BE GOVERNOR'S ACTION

Honolulu, March 29. The Governor today vetoed the Qttinii Sunday
bill, providing for a mote liberal Sabbath, and the House promptly passed
the bill over lite veto.

Honolulu, March 31. The Senate passed the Sunday law over the
Governor's veto.

In rcfusiiiR to sign the Qttinn Sunday bill, Governor Carter .sought to
scenic 11 more perfect measure, although cat Tying out the same idea. In
returning the bill to the Legislature the Governor said:

"Leaving all religious aspects out of the question, I do not believe
there has been sufficient consideration of the present Sunday law, nor of
this proposed act. There is much misapprehension in regard to the
present law, which is not confined exclusively to members of the Legis-
lature: and there is a general impression that if the present law were
enforced, restaurants and coffee shops would be closed, street cars stopped
and all private games and amusement"' prohibited.

"An examination of the statutes on this subject in twenty different
Slates shows that our present law is not as blue' as pictured, nor is it
strict, bigoted or antiquated. As a rule, the New England States pro-
hibit all recreation on Sunday, as well as hunting and fishing. The
Southern States do not restrict recreation, but join those of New England
in prohibiting hunting and fishing; while such States as Ohio and Indiana
make their restrictions apply to persons over fourteen years of age.

"It must be admitted by all that the present law regulating the observ-
ance of the Sabbath could undoubtedly be amended to advantage. The
ideal which should be aimed at is to provide a day of rest, recreation and
religious worship, and so draft a law that each person would be free to
observe the day in any way that does not interfere with the observance
of it by others.

"The bill is not clear in its expression. After a careiul study, I am
forced to the opinion that the present law, with its defects, is better and
can be more readily enforced than this bill in its present shape."

The vote in the House overriding the veto was as follows:
Ayes Audrndc, Aylett, Coelho, Copp, Cox, Fernandez, Greenwell,

Haia, Harris, Kalawaia, Kaleiopu, Long, Mahelona, Pali, Quitin, Rice,
Sheldon, Shipman, Smith, Waterhotise, Knudsen 27. Noes Broad,
Kalino, Kaniho, Lewis, Lilikalani, Mahikoa, Nakuina 7.

The vole in the Senate was as follows:
Ayes Achi, Ilishop, Drown. Dowsett, Gandall, Hewitt, Iscnbcrg,

Kalatna, Lane, McCandless and Woods 11. Noes Dickey, Paris and
Wilcox 3.

t

Booked for-- Kinau.
Honolulu, April 3. The following passengers were booked for the

Kinau up to noon today: J. II. Rood, Miss D. Howe, Captain M. A.
Madscn, K. P. Low, W. Zuicg, Mr. Ilayden, Mr. Drenuin, Francis Gay
and wife, I J. Hare, Miss Lerney, George L. Desha, wife and two
children, Aubrey Robot tsoli and wife, Miss M. Schmidt, Miss A. Renter,
Miss D. Zuieg, Miss Clara Zuieg, W. Norris and wife, George Lycurgus,
II. G. Doyaut, Mr. Donoghue, D. D. Maconachie, wife and child, Mr.
Milliken, A. W. Walker and wife, Masters Robinson (2), W. L. Dryant
and wife.

Latest Sugar Quotations.
San Francisco, Cal., March 31.- -06 Test Centrifugals, d.8975; per

ton, $97.95. 88 analysis beets, i.jsGd; per ton, $102.80.
San Francisco, Cal., April 3.-- 96" Test Centrifugals, 5c; per ton,

$100.00; 88 analysis beets, 14s 3d.

To Divide Church and State.
x

St. Petersburg. Russia, April 1. The movement for the separation of
church and stale is meeting with favor among the clergy.

Workingmen Are Dispersed.
St. Petersburg, Russia, April 1. An assemblage of workingmen, de

manding the rele:iscof the stiikc leaders, became riotous and were dis-

persed by the police.

France and Germany at Loggerheads.
J.ondon, April 1. The Kaiser's visit to Morocco is regarded as a po-

litical demonstration. It is reported that the German ruler declared
that his empire must have equal rights guaranteed by the sovereignty
of Morocco.

Paris, April 1. Premier Dclcassc.jm a speech in the Senate, declared
that France will not change her policy in Morocco despite resistance in
interested quarters.

Special Session of Congress.
Washington, D. C, March 30. It is stated that a special session of

Congress is likely to be called on October 16th.

Conservatives Are Scored.
.London, England, March 29. The Commons voted yesterday to cen-

sure Dalfour's fiscal policy, 254 to 2. The ministerialists did not vote.

Beef Trust Man Indicted.
Chicago, 111. March 29.--TI- 10 Grand Jury investigating the beef trust

has indicted T. J. Connors, superintendent of Armour's packing house,
for interfering with witnesses.

Madam Pele Takes a Rest.
9

On Friday the fire in the pit of Kilnuea began to subside, and on Sat-

urday no glow was visible whatever. There arc explosions of gas at
intervals and a steady volume of steam and sulphcr vapor rises from the

' cone where the former activity occured. D. Lycurgus, the manager of
;the Volcano House, who has become an expert on volcanoes, asserts
j thiit the cessation of activity is only temporary, and will be followed by
a larger demonstration than has ever been witnessed before. Five io,-'oo- o

callou wiiter tanks have been constructed, with a capacity of a year's
water supply, and J. M. Cameron is installing a complete system of

'.plumbing.

ER'S
(Hy Wireless to TititJTiumiNK.)

VETO

COUNTY BILL PASSES SENATE

WITH MANY AMENDMENTS

Honolulu, March 31. The Senate today, on third reading, passed the
County bill, with many amendments.

Under the rules, the bill will now be referred to a cotifeience commit-te- e

consisting of three or more members from the House and Senate,
who will reconcile the differences existing in the respective measures
passed by the two houses. As the bill passed the House, two counties
are provided for Hawaii, and the Senate bill provides for one county.

Largest Number of Immigrants.
New York. Atiril f. Tim inimiiTi-nlint- i ibli vi-n- r lu nimrpriv1iiivl

The influx for March at this poit was 97,000.

China Making Prepararions.
London, England, March 31. China proposes reorganizing her army

and recreating her navy so as to be able to defy Russia within ten years.

Will Demand An Indemnity.
London, England, March 31. Minister Takahashi declares that as

the present war will cost Japan $550,000,000 it is not likely that she will
waive an indemnity. She will certainly demand her expenses. The
Russian assumption that a prolongation of the war would deplete Japan's
resources is unfounded, as the country is making remarkable progress.

Japanese Control Manchuria.
Gttnshu Pass, Manchuria, March 30. The Japanese have assumed

the administration of Manchuria. They have three lines of railway
communicating with Seoul and fresh Japanese troops arc arriving.

Will Continue War.
St. Petersburg, Russia, March 30. It is understood that the Imperial

Commission has decided to continue the war.
Tokio, Japan, March 31. Peace rumors will not affect the attitude of

the Government. The newspapers arc urging a vigorous prosecution of
the war.

Czar Is Mentally Upset.
Paris, March 29. There is an uiiconfirned report here that the

l

has attempted suicide and is wounded in the hand.

Japan Wants No Interference.
Washington, March 29. Neutral powers warned that Ja-

pan will deal direct with St. Petersburg, avoiding an international con-
ference. France is dilligcntly trying to end the war and has confi-
dentially negotiating the for the past six weeks.

Ml

- Inter-Islan- d Will Absorb Wilders.
Honolulu, March 30. At the adjourned annual

day the Intcr-Islau- d Steamship Company voted to
Company and consolidate the two steamship lines,

Czar

have been

been
with Czar

meeting held yeslcr- -
buy out the Wilder
with capital stock at

a million ami a halt.
This is the same proposition which has been before the two com-

panies for some time, since the control of the Wilder S. S. Co. passed
into the hands of the principal stockholders of the other company by the
purchase of the stock of the S. G. Wilder Estate. A committee on mer-
ger was appointed and the action taken is the result of their report.
The present capital of the Inter-Islan- d Company is $600,000. Half of
the new capitalization will be credited to the shareholders of the Wilder
Company, and the remaining half assumed by the stockholders of the
Inter-Islan- d. Hy the merger lite Intei-Islau- d Company will have $160,-00- 0

additional assets and a reserve fund of $100,000. It is reported that
the price to be paid for the Wilder stock is $109 per share. It is rum
ored that President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d will be general manager
of the amalgamated company and C. L. Wight assistant manager. No
change will be made in the freight rates, although there is likely to be a
change in steamer schedules, giving to the public a better passenger,
freight and mail service.

Needs a House Cleaning.
Honolulu, March 30. Albert F. Judd, appointed special commissioner

to investigate the Department of Education, makes a damaging report to
Governor Carter, declaring Superintendent Atkinson to be incompetent,
Dr. Rodgers as too old, and Miss Rose Davidson's irregularities demand-
ing a judicial investigation.

The entire administration of the Department of Education is sharply
criticized. It was shown that Miss Davidson was in the habit of accept-
ing I. O. U's from employes of the department, making out vouchers for
labor for them and having these vouchers endorsed over to her. From
January 1, 1904, to January 31, 1905, there has been expended in Miss
Davidson's district, under her supervision as school agent, the sum of
$3i336.89 for repairs, and $1,762.9.5 for furniture and fixtures. All con-
tracts were verbal between Miss Davidson and the employes, no record
being kept. Superintendent Atkinson had uo knowledge of the school
book fund, when it was shown that Wall, Nichols & Co. were indebted
to the department to the extent of $167.50, and the Hawaiian News Co.
for $187.00. While not charging forgery of a signature, a comparison
of the endorsement of voucher No. 8475, assigned by D. Kalimahana to
Miss Davidson, with other endorsements on other vouchers purporting
to have been made by D. Kalimahana, leads to the conclusion that the
signature in question was not written by Kalitnahana. The department
had no definite knowledge of the lauds held by it or under lease. Unre-
corded leases and deeds were found in the safe, of which there was no
record in the office. Three school inspectors have been appointed with-
out authority to inspect schools, when the law requires Superintendent
Atkiusiu to make such visits. The report recommends the reorganiza-
tion of the department. With reference to Dr. Rot)gers, it is suggested
that a more energetic man could be found to take his place. Atkinson
lacks business methods or knowledge of his department. With reference
to the irregularities of Miss Davidson, the report suggests that any fur-
ther investigation into the misapplication of funds be conducted by the
Attorney -- General.
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Knteitd nt the Postofficc nt Hilo, Hn-wal- l,

as second-clas- s matter
rtini.i.miKi) itvicuv TtmsnAV.

J. Casti.u Ridoway - Editor
t). W. Mahsii llnslncM Mnnngcr.

I1EGGARLY POLICY.

For rcnl'Rcnuinc innovations in
the enactment of county govern-
ment, where the people shall have
ns little to say about the expendi-
ture of there own revenue as possi-

ble, the proposed county govern-
ment and tax bills arc shining ex-

amples. What use is county gov-

ernment to the people if they do
not have the power to expend the
revenue raised therein?

There is tio state or territory in

the United States where a county
is required to appeal to the legisla
ture annually or every two years
for county appropriations. Almost
without exception throughout the
mainland, the counties collect the
state tax and turn the same over to
the state government. Usually oiie-four- th

or one-fift- h of the taxes col-

lected suffice for state purposes, the
only limitation being placed upon
the rate of taxation which can be
levied. There may be excuse in
the Territory of Hawaii for requir-
ing a large proportion of taxes for
Territorial purposes than elsewhere,
but why should the people allow
the counties to be annually robbed
of their own revenues, the extortion
depending solely on the consciences
of the succeeding legislatures. A

fair, equitable division would be
one-thir- d or one-quart- er of all taxes
collected to be turned over to the
Territorial Treasurer. To turn
over any greater amount means
subsequent legislative enactment to
draw it out, and too often have
claimants witnessed the difficulty
of securing reimbursement of
moneys turned over to the Tciritory
by mistake. Every voter, actuated
by honest motives, and desiring to
see the proportionate share of the
county revenue retained for schools,
roads, bridges, highway and other
public improvements, should put
himself on record in a vigorous
protest to the legislature against
the passage of any county law or
tax bill, continuing the beggerly
policy now in force to get our just
dues.

LEGISLATORS, BE HONEST!

There seems to be a well defined
purpose among legislators to enact
a county law that will prove in-

effective. The power to collect and
disburse revenue in the locality in
which it is raised has been the cry
of Hawaii since first an American
form of government was established
in these islands. The county bill
drawn by the County Act Commis-
sion expressly eliminated the right
to assess aim collect taxes, giving
the very plausible reason that this
feature properly came under the
provisions of a tux bill which
would be introduced later.

The proposed tax bill as intro-
duced by Senator Achi in the Sen-

ate and Representative Broad in the
House has none of the elements of
an honest desire to enact county
government in these islands, except
In a modified form. Section 66
provides for the payment of taxes:
"One-hal- f thereof to the Territorial
Treasurer, and the remaining one-ha- lf

thereof to the treasurer of the
county for which he has been
elccte. until the Jill amount of the

Si?: nppropriu on for such
realized, the remaining

portion of said one-hal- f to be paid
to the treasurer ot the Territory."

The public were misled into be-

lieving that an honest effort would
le made to give the people county
government, when the present per-

sonnel of the legislature was elected
on a "county government" plat-
form. Shorn of the power to keep
the whole or a specific proportion
of the taxes levied nnd collected in
the various counties, county gov-

ernment is little less than a shallow
imitntiou nnd n farce. In the name
of honest legislation, why should
the counties be required to offer
up doubtful supplications to n par-
simonious legislature, to hae meted
Qiit to itself its own funds raised

te:!wirmnsKK&z?.iMiWffttmv&x&i
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within its own precincts? Why not
enact McCants Stewart's bill em-

powering the legislature to select
comity officers, fix salaries ntul
"make appropriations for the pay-

ment thereof" in fixed and separate
amounts, ns the needs of the county
may demand? There is no differ-

ence. Legislators, Hit Honkst.

Thkrh was almost n unanimity
of sentiment in favor of a more li
beral Sabbath and the passage of
the Qninti law over the Governor's
veto denotes n reform movement,
which a large number of citizens
will fully appreciate.

In ins message to the legislature
vetoing the Sunday Bill, Gover-
nor Carter finds the "blue laws"
which he wanted to kill by rigid
cuiorccmcnt arc not so bad as
painted.

Both lawyers and litigants will
appreciate the necessity for compe-
tent official court stenographers.
If competent they should receive
compensation worthy of their hire.

It is sheer waste of lime to talk
about "who wants county govern-
ment?" It is inevitatable- - The
people demand it and the legisl-
ature cannot dodge the question.

It is now up to the Senate to do
their part honestly and fairly to-

ward fulfilling autc-elcctin- n pro-

mises.

According to the Judd report
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion needs the Osier treatment.

l'ost Olllco Chances IIiiimIk.

Posttnnstcr Geo. L. Desha nrrives Wed-
nesday night to assume the duties of his
new office. The office will he formally
turned over to him Thursday morning,
nncl Mr. Mudcirn will leave the following
day Tor Honolulu nud thence hy the Ven-
tura for his new post of duty nt St. Louis
ns postal inspector. Anticipating n sweep.
Ing change in the office force, Jtiss Mnr-li-n,

assistant posttnnstcr nnd Win. Weight,
stamp clerk, resigned before April 1st, so
that the office is now runutugon n reduced
office force. Mr. Madeiaa has every-
thing in order, having closed the books
for the (tinrter nt'ri the month of March,
lie expected Mr. Desha to arrive on last
Wednesday, but as cable announcement
of his commission was not received until
Thursday, the latter was unable to report
for duty earlier,

Mr. Madeira is a young tnau, but bos
risen rapidly nnd entirely through his
own elTerts to a high position in the
postal service. He started in the Post
Office Department of Hie Hawaiian Gov-
ernment six yen is ago, ns a clerk in the
Registry Division under Mr. Desha who
now succeeds him. He has filled success-
ively nearly every position in the Houo-lul- u

office, being assistant postmaster
during the latter two years of his stay
there. He took charge of the Hilo post
office on July 2, 1902, and by his indomit.
able energy, has brought the office to n
high degree of efficiency. Since his in-

cumbency of the office, there have been
few complaints and the public service has
never been better subserved. The Tin-hun- k

bespeaks for Mr. Madeira con-

tinued success in his new field of labor
and hopes his successor in the Hilo post
office may continue to maintain the high
standard to which it has been brought
through Mr. Madeira's efTorts.

To Inspect l'lunts.
At a meeting of the Board of Agricul

Hire and forestry in Honolulu last
Wednesday, Kntomologist Craw reported
on the condition of fruits and plants im-

ported from the mainland, which he mil 1

were as n rule free from insects. In con-

nection with this report came up the
question of whether the law requiring all
plants from the mainland or the Orient
to be brought to Honolulu was being
evaded. It was stated that several vessels
had lauded shipments at Hilo in defiance
of the regulations. Secretary Holloway
was instructed to investigate and report.
Lraw favored appointing n paid office r nt
Hilo to look after direc h .,... i .

n nlso ht for ,lihClltt
Lllether or nol illtor.lni,a ahipmeill

,,, nol aIso 1)C ills.lt.clct, oWe.
Hon was raised thut many inter-islan- d

Imam arrived during the night. At this
Craw favored holding the fruit and plant
shipments until morning, when they
could be properly inspected,

. . .

Court Culondiir.
The cases set for hearing before Judge

Parsons this morning arc:
Kslntt: of Mnry Pitman Allan, order for

discharge of temporary administrator.
Kslatc of Ana Poai, petitiou for letters

of administration.
Kstate of Kuwaikiui, petition tor ap-

pointment of guardian.

First Foreign Church.
Sabbath, April 9,1905: 11:00 n. m. .

"It was her hap to light in a portion of
the field belonging to Iloai."

7:30 p. 111. "They sent Iliirnubu. us fur
as Antioch,"

ItKlllT TO ItKHKKM

The Trxt of Aylrtt'n Foreclosure
Itrilcmntlnu Hill.

Following is the text of Reprc-- 1

seutalive Aylctt's bill providine for
the redemption of property sold
under foreclosure sale:
Be it Enacted by the Legisla-

ture of the Territory of Hawaii.
Section 1. In nil cases where

lands shall be sold under and by
virtue of any decree of the court
for sale of mortgaged lands, or by
virtue of any power of sale contain
ed in nny mortgage, it shall be law--1

ful for the mortgagor of such lands
his biers, executors, administrators
and assigns, to redeem the same in
the manner herein prescribed.

Section 2. Such redemption of
such lands shall be made by the
mortgagor, his heirs executors or
administrators, or assigns by pay
ment, at any nine witnin one year
after the sale of such properly, to
the purchaser of such laud, his exe-

cutors, admiiiistrotors or assigns, or
to the sheriff or other officers who
sold the same, for the benefit of the
said purchaser, the sum of money
which mny have been bid on the
purchase thereof or the amount
given or bid if purchase by the
mortgagee, together with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent
from the time of such sale, and all
reasonable expenses, nnd on such
being paid as aforesaid, such sale
shall not be void.

Section 3. This Act shall take
effect and be in force from and nf-t- er

its passage; provided however,
that no power of redemption shall
extend to any mortgages now in
existence- -

NEW SUNDAY LAW.

The Text of the Sunday Observance
Mcnsnrp.

The following is the new Sunday law
passed over Governor Cnrtcr's veto. It
was introduced iu the House b- - Ueprc
scutativc 15. W. Quinn, nnd passed both
houses with very few changes from the
original draft:

Section 3189 Sunday defined. Sunday
within the meaning of the provisions of
this chapter is the first day of the week
and Includes the time between the mid
night preceding nnd the midnight follow
ing the same day.

Section 3190 Lnlor on Sunday. All
labor on Sunday is forbidden excepting
works of necessity or mercy in which are
Included nil labor that is needful for the

(good order, health, comfort or safety of
the community or for the protection of
properly from unforseen disaster or
danger of destruction or injury or which
may be required for the prosecution of or
attendance upon religious worship or for
the furnishing of opportunities of reading
or study. Provided however that this
section shall not apply to newspaper
pruning offices, stenmship companies,
hotels, inns, restaurants, cigar stores, ice
cream parlors, soda water stands, drug
stores, livery stables, hacktncii, owners
and operators of licensed shore boats,
news depots, graziers and ranchmen,
electric light plants, gas works and
slaughter houses nnd provided further
that personal baggage may be conveyed
to and from vessels leaving and arriving
at port on that day nnd to nnd from any
railroad stations, that on Sunday the load-lu- g

and unloading of vessels engaged in
inter-islan- inter-stat- e or foreign com-
merce shall be permitted but no freight
except live stock or goods of a perishable
nature shall be drayed or conveyed from
the dock, pier, wharf or lauding upon
which it is unloaded, that during the en-
tire day milk, bread, fruit nud ice may be
sold and delivered, that until 10 o'clock
in the forenoon fresh meats, fresh fish
and fresh vegitnbles may be sold and

and laundrymeu nnd laundries
may deliver and collect laundry or wash-
ing and that barber shops may be kept
open until 11 o'clock iu the forenoon.

Section 3191 Amusements 011 Sunday.
No person shall prosecute, conduct or
take part on Sunday iu nny recreation,
amusement, sjwrt or game in such a
munner as to commit u common nuisance,

This act shall not be construed as per- -

milting the conducting of any show, thea-tf- r,

circus or entertainment on Sunday
other than aquariums, museums, oolog.
leal gardens and out-do- ntlieletic

Section 3192 Punishment. Any person
violating any of the provisions of sections
3190, 3191, shall on conviction be fined
not over fifty dollars or be Imprisoned
not over thirty days.

Section 3193 Serving process on Sun-
day. Kxeept as otherwise provided no
person suan serve or execute any civil
process 011 Sunday and any such service
or execution shall be void.

Section 3194 Disturbing Religions Wor-shi- p

Punishment. Whoever willfully
interrupts ordlsturbsnuy religious nssem-bl- y

or assembly for religious worship
whether such olfcudcr commit such of.
fence within or without the place of
assembly and whether such offence be
committed on the Lord's dav or nt nnv
other time shall be punished by imprison- -
iiiciu in uarii innor not more man 30 days
or by fine not exceeding 15 dollars iu the
discretion of the court.

II 1 1.0 AS COUNTY SKAT.

K0I111I11 Pusses Kmoliillon In r'nvor
of One County.

The following resolution wa
passed nt n meeting held at Kohnla
court house on March 23rd:

"RESOLVED; that we, the
taxpayers of North Kohn-

la iu meeting nssembled, ore in fa-

vor of only one County for the is-

land of Hawaii, with the County
Sent at Hilo; believing thnt the
maiiitninnncc of two counties
will be nn excessive and unneces-
sary burden upon the taxpayers,
on account of the greater number
of officials required nnd also the ex-

tra buildings and upkeep of the
same which would be required for
offices, should there be two Coun-
ties established, which would dou-

ble expenses in the first instance.
"IT IS FURTHER RESOLV-

ED; That n copy of this resolution
be sent to the respective Senators
and Representatives for the island
of Hawaii."

Commenting on tlic public opin-

ion on the subject which nrevnils
in Kohnla, a correspondent to the
Honolulu Advertiser, signing him-

self "E. C. II.", says:
"II is worth noting thnt with

scarcely an exception in this dis-

trict, the prominent men, the busi-

ness men, the men who pay some-
thing besides personal taxes are op-

posed to county government, and
the foregoing resolution merely re
presents their desire to reduce to a
minimum the evils of the uudesira
blc conditions that arc sought to be
imposed on the. common-wealt- h in
the measure now before the Legis
lature. He it noted, too, that even
some of the members of that bono
rablc body who are working for the
measure, do so in violence to their
own personal convictions in the
matter. And why? Simply to ful
fill pledges to their constituents.
What constituents? Well, will nny
one seriously attempt to deny thnt,
in the main for honorable excep
tions arc always to be found to
evciy proposition they are consti
tuents of a class who, if they had it
iu their power to do so, would re
peal all health laws more particu-
larly the laws for vaccination and
tor tue scrcgntion ot lepers turn
loose the kahunas (scorcerers),
abolish all personal taxes and in-

crease those which do not affect
them personally, multiply offices to
which they nlotie should be eligible
and promote a sweet old time gene-
rally for the intcllcgence, thrift and
wealth which nlonc would make
the payment of their salaries possi-
ble.

"It is unfortunate that unwise
and undesirable pledges arc some-
times given for the purpose of at-

taining certain desirable ends."

A splendid opportunity to secure the
most popular magazines is open to cash
subscribers under the combination club
offer of the Tkiiiunh.

AUCTION SALE
01'

SODA WATER
BUSINESS

Ily order of A. II. Lindsay, Treasurer of
tile Hnmnktin Soda Works, Co., I,td

I will sell at Public Auction nt
my salesroom iu

HONOKAA, HAWAII

Saturday, April 15, 1905

At 12:00 o'clock noon, the good will,
machinery, stock and business of

Till! HAMAKUA SODA WORKS CO., Lid.

Consisting of iu part ns follows:

The Soda Water Machine, with l'orce
and Syrup Pumps, and llottling Table,
all complete and iu good working order.

The lease of the premises iu Kukui-hael- e,

witli good ruuuiuL' water laid nn
iu pipes.

450 dozen Hollies nnd 235 Wood Cases.
One Delivery Wagon.
One Set Double Harness.
Two Horses and One Mule, all broken

to harness.
Sundry Extracts, Syrups, etc.
For further particulars inquire of A. II.

LINDSAY, or to

CHARLES WILLIAMS
AIJCTIONHUR

Honokoa, Hawaii, March 14, 1905.
ai-- 4
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THE HILO TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART

APRIT,
MAILS AU'IIVH IN HONOM'M'

S. M. T. W.

2

9

t 16

23

30
Ncvadan

3?.Chinn

IU "Ventura

J7T
JDoricn j
Coptic

May 2
Slrrrn

c
'Alamo 'a
tMlowora

1 Sonoma
'

12

20
"Alameda

tVcnturn
Winy 3
Manuka

Vessels whose names nppcnr OVI'.U the dale AKUIYK from the ConM.
Vessels whose names nppcnr UKI.OW the dale DHPART for ihe Const.
Destination of Vessels () Snn I'rnncisco; (t) Colonics; Ul To

Victoria; II. C; (J) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kiuau depnits ftom Hilo for Honolulu iverv l'ridnv lit in-n- n. in.
S. S. Mnuun Loa'smnll closes in Hilo on Salunlnvs ami TiumI.'ijs innrked

(X) nt 2:15 p. in., arriving iu Honolulu nt daylight three diivs later.
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E. N. HOL

1

OF

Negligee Shirts
Coif Shirts

Dress Shirts
Lawn Bows

Wool

3
3

Miles,
near

Lot No. 101

etc.,

FOR APPLY

P. O. BOX 34G.

Proposals will he received at the office
of the Superintendent of I'uhlic Workti,
Honolulu, T. II., until 12 o'clock in. of
April 5th, 1905, for n .j.ruom
Teacher's Cottage at Kouawnena, Komi,
Hawaii, T.H.

Plans and are on file with
the Assistant of Public
Works, and with Kiln II. Paris, School
Agent, Koun, Hawaii, and 15. I. Rich-ard-

Hilo, Hawaii, copies of which will
he furnished intending hiddciN on receipt
of $5.00, which mini will he returned after
depositing hid nud returning plans and
sccificnlious,

No proosal will lie entertained unless
submitted on the blank forms furnished,
enclosed iu n Healed envelope, addressed
to Hon. C. S. Holloway, Superintendent
of Public Works, Honolulu, T. II.,

"Proposal for cottage at
nnd delivered pievious to

13 o'clock in. on the day specified.
The Superintendent of Public Works

reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

C. S. HOI,I,OWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Hunolulu, T. 31, 1905, 32.3

To To

,,
AND HKPAUT AS FOLLOWS.

T. F. S.
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19 Manchr'a
20
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21 22
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27 28 29
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Collars
Cuffs

Neckwear
Lawn Ties

Night Shirts

and

MRS

75 Acres, UniinProperty proved; Lot No
3 i 8, near 22

MEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

FINE DISPLAY

Balbriggan Underwear
Gossamer Underwear

Scrivan's Drawers Pajamaj
Cugot Suspenders

Crown Suspenders Bathing Suits
President Suspenders Sweaters

Hosiery

E. N. HOL

Olaa

FOR
SALE

Volcano Road;
Russian Settlement.

Higps' Place

TO

7 A cres,
Sta b 1 e s, Office

Buildings, Volcano Road.

PARTICULARS

THE WATERHOU
LIMITED.

BY AUTHORITY.
om Teacher's Cot-

tage, Konawaena.

constructing

Hpccificatious
Sutcr!iitciii1ciil

Koimwncmi,"

11,,'Murcli

1i)()n".

Nrhr.isk'nj

"Ncbrns'n

IMIowcrn

M ES

Cloves

tidMkmfGt2irftt&cu'vr2in

HENRY

Im-
proved; House,

SF IM
H2BZV

tvt I

HONOLULU, HAWAII,

H00111 Teacher's Cot-
tage, Ilonauiiau.

Proposals will be received at lite office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. H., until u o'clock ill. of
April 5th, 1005, for constructing n J. room
Teacher's Cottage at Iloimuunu, Konn,
Hawaii, T. II.

Plans and specifications are 011 file with
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, and with Klin II. Paris, School
Agent, Koii.i, Hawaii, and K. II. Kicli- -

aids, Hilo, Hawaii, copio of which will
be furnished intending bidders on receipt
01 5.oo, which sum will bo returned nftcr
depositing bid .tint returning plnns mill
specifications

No proposal will be entertained unless
submitted 011 the blank forms furnished,
enclosed iu a sealed envelope, addressed
toIIoii.C.S. Holloway, Superintendent,
of Public Wotks, Honolulu, T. II., en-
dorsed "Proposal for cottage nt
lloiiauiiiiii," and delivered pievious to
12 o'clock in. 011 the day specified.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the light to reject nny or nil
bids

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., .March 21, 1005. aa-- 3

Subscribe for the Tuiuu.Nlt. Subssrlli
tlou 3,50 per year,

SI KIllf4iiiSSISI WRBBfflmBmmimttilti fSSfMM&UkWSSSSSSSS'SS&k
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Ask for and
insist upon getting

PRIMU LAGER

Its purity is guaranteed.
It is made of the finest
hops and barley malt,
combined with pure arte-
sian water.

Sold cveryu licit In liotllc and keg

DEMOSTHENES' CAFE

Comfortable Rooms ... Hot and Cold Baths ... A Well-Stocke- d

Buffet ... Mixed Drinks and Fine Wines ... A
Cold Storage Plant on premises with all the Delicacies

of the Season ... Open Till Midnight
WAIANUENUE STREET, HILO

CUISINE UNEXCELLED FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE
tsamemBammmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmmm

SVEA-- :
- --- -- 2

INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of OotlicnburR, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) f7i3",o63.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American I'olicy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: EDWARD IIROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Frnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agents, HILO

f
-- 1 I hUBm II llllll 1 v

OF.

That
Horrible
Feeling H.

That one's stomach often has is quickly dispelled by
a glassful of

AIMER BEER
It aids digestion, makes rich, fed blood and is thorough

ly satisfying.

Your dealer can get it for- - you.

RAINIER BOTTILNC WORKS
AGENTS, HONOLULU

OUR BRANDS TOBACCOS

"Sealskin" 1 2-- 3 Oz.

Five packages gratis in each carton.

"Recruit"

ARE:

123
Five packages Duke's Mixture gratis in each carton.

"Kipling" cm PLUG

1 Ounce Tins
A high grade for pipe smoking.

GRANULATED

Packages

GRANULATED

Packages

TIIEO. II. DAV1ES & CO.

ft

tiiu wumav nn.o tribunk, inr.o. hawaii, tuksday, aprii, 4, 1905. 3

Oz.

23

Ltd.

Till: IIII.O I.KI'IIK.

Itrporl nu Coitillllon of Dr. IMcc'h
I'iiIIimiIs.

At the meeting of the Hoard of
Heallh in Honolulu on Tuesday
last, President lMnkham made an
extended report on the leprosy
situation, which is a subject under
discussion by the legislature. . In
response to a communication from
Chairman llolsteiu of the House
I,eprosy Committee asking for
concspotidencc regarding Dr. Rice's
four patients, who have been un-

der the lattcr's care at Hilo for the
past year, the Hoard of Health
have turned over to the legislature
all the reports on the subject.

The report in part states that the
quarantine station at Hilo has been
described by Dr. L. R. Cofcr of the
U.,S. M. II. S. as one of the most
sanitary hospitals in existancc.

There is nothing necessary to
sauiiauou mat lias not uccti pro
vided, and all arrangements, though
simple, are complete and as perfect
as can be desired and the attend
ance is equal to all requirements.

One year ago four leprous pa-

tients were at his (Dr. Rice's) re-

quest placed in this quarantine sta-
tion solely under the charge and
medication of Dr. Milton Rice.

Two local examiners were ap-

pointed, Dr. Hayes, of the same
school of medicine as Dr. Rice,
homeopathic, and Dr. J. J. Grace
of the allopathic school, who has
been succeeded by Dr. Archer Ir-

win.
These four patients were origi-

nally examined by Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald, bacteriologist of the Board
of Health.

By direction of the President of
the Board of Health, Dr. J. T. Mc-

Donald proceeded to Hilo and 011

the second of this month examined
these four patients, thus complet-
ing a year under the charge of Dr.
Milton Rice.

November 24th, 1904, Dr. Rice
summarizes his claims as to im-

provement in these four cases as
follows:

Ben K. Pea has improved 90 per
cent.

Mary Kalani has improved 75 per
cent.

Kewaimaka Pea has improved 50
per cent.

Kniliponi has improved 25 per
cent.

Dr. Hayes reports as follows, tin-

der date of March 2d, 1905:
Ben K. Pea Wasting almost

disappeared; recently atrophy of
thumb and weakness of right hand
have partially returned; eruption
over body and sensation much

Mary Kalani Shows most mark-
ed improvement; sensation and eyes
arc in normal condition; no dis-

charge from eyes and nose; hands
have straightened; much of the
eruption has disappeared.

Kewaimaka Pea No particular
change, yet her general appearance
and health are better.

Kailipoui Anaesthesia, which
was complete sensation, is now
nearly normal; eruptions and discol-oratio-

fading.
Dr. Archer Irwin succeeded Dr.

J. J. Grace in September, 1904,
and on March 1st, reported as fol-

lows:
Ben K--. Pea September, 1904.

Purely nervous type of disease; one
small ulcer on third finger, left
hand. February, 1905. One
small ulcer base of little finger,
right hand, also small sore on tip
of little finger, left hand. Other-
wise no change for better or worse.

Mary Kalani September, 1904.
Hands and feet uoticable; on left
foot large ulcer. February, 1905.
Hands unchanged, except addi-
tion of a small ulcer on the thumb
of right hand, and a small ulcer on
finger. Ulcer on foot reduced in
size but extending to new surface;
altogether her condition is slight-
ly worse than in September.

Mrs. Kawaitnaka Pea Septem-
ber, 1904. Face inflated leonine
appearance; fingers contracted; few
white spots on body and legs.
February, 1905. Face unchanged;
nose larger; nasal passages much
blocked; patches on body more
numerous; one ulcer on elbow of
right arm; fingers more contracted;
white patches on feet and legs;

nails very much broken. I would
say disease has advanced.

Kailipoui .September, 1904.
Skin of face infiltrated; ears large
and flabby; hands thick, swollen;
feel and legs marked by white
patches Febrbary, 1905. Face
more swollen and disfigured; sur-
face ol back of head, all down back
of neck to shoulders, covered with
a great number of pustular mobulcs,
some as large as half an olive. Left
arm at elbow an ulcer about 3x4
inches in area, replacing a former
anaesthetic patch; also 011 same arm
n deep circular ulcer covered by a
blrfck slough; feet and legs un
changed. Altogether her condition
is much worse than in September.'

Under orders of the Board ol
Health, Dr. J. T. McDonald, the
official bacteriologist, reports as
follows, under the date of March
14th:

I secured tcstsnlps from each of
the four patients; each and every
one of the four show the presence
of the bacilli of leprosy.

Ben K. Pea and Mary Kalani
These patients are in about the
same condition they were a year
ago.

Mrs. Pea and Kailipoui These
two patients have grown worse
since I saw them one year ago.

The following reply was written
Monday, March 20th, to Dr. Rice:
"Dr. Milton Rice, Hilo, Hawaii.

"Dear Sir: Your communication
of the 15th at hand. I also have
had the pleasure of meeting you.

"Probably more than ever 'you
will appreciate the complicated pro-

blem leprosy presents in all phases,
not only from a medical standpoint,
but every relation that affects hu
man life.

"I have not yet had the time to
go into the reports concerning the
four lepers in your charge. I shall
assume the responsibility of a re-

view and recommendation.
"I believe you will have confi-

dence that botli will be dispassion-
ate, unprejudiced and considerate.

"Yours very truly,
"(Signed) L. F.. PINKHAM,

"President, Board of Health."
In President Pinkham's opinion

both Dr. Rice and Dr. Goodhue
should be given further opportu-
nity.

Dr. Rice should continue his ex-

periment on the four lepers at the
quarantine station in Hilo to a final
determination. Pres. Pinkham says:
Dr. Goodhue, who is the resident
physician at the Molokai leper set-

tlement, should have more ample
financial support and Dr. Rice
should be reimbursed for 'his ex-

penditure for medicines, past and
future, upon presentation of the
usual vouchers.

Host I'uld Soldiers.
"The clothing allowance for the

American soldier," said air official
for the War Department the other
day, "is of the best, both in quality
and in quantity, the rations furnish-
ed has long been the surprise and
wonder of military men of foreign
nations, and that the private in the
United States army Ls well paid is
shown by the comparison with the
pay of privates in the principal
armies of Europe. In Austria-Hungar- y

the private gets 73 cents
a month, in Russia 60 cents, in
Japan 12 cents, in France $1.74, in
Germany 2.50, and in Great Bri-

tain $7.14 a month. As Secretary
Taft puts it, the American soldier
is the best paid, best fed, best cloth-
ed and best sheltered soldier in the
world."

tYhut UliiiiTiliorlulii's l'uln Italiu Will
Do.

For the alleviation of pain Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm has no equal.
Soreness of the musclos, swellings
and lameness are quickly relieved
by applying it. One application
will promptly quiet a pain in the
side or chest and nothing will com
pare with it as an external appli
cation for rheumatism. For the
treatment of cuts and bruises there
is nothing better. For sale by
Hilo Drug Co.

To Shippers.

All trciullt SCIlttO shins hvntirlnniirlioa
will be charged lo shippers unlehs accom-
panied by a written order from the can.
tuiuii ol vessels.

jotf R. A. MICAS & CO.

sr
a

fe
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SUITABLE FOR

EVERY DAY
PRESENTS
FANCY GOODS

We have opened a choice lot, such as :

Bohemian Glassware
Carved Swiss Woodwork
Italian Statuettes, Busts, Vases, etc.
German Music Boxes
" Steins "
Bronze Goods
Japanese Fancy Goods
Satsuma Ware, Vases, Cloisonne Ware

CIGARS
A new shipment of the favorites of Hilo

smokers just to hand:
" La Planta
" El Belmont " Needles, Perfectos, etc." Crcmo "

Call on ns and inspect them.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
LIMITED

Waiannenue Street, Hilo.
rS

PLANTERS, ATTENTION!

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE FACT THAT

THE ONLY
ORIGINAL AND

CELEBRATED A
Is that which has been manufactured for the past fifteen

years exclusively by the

California Works
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

When purchasintr be sure that in addition tn iho hmtwl
the name of the California Fertilizer Works is on every
sack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine article.

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco

prices, plus only freight and actual expenses,

By Our Hilo Agonts,

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of tlie No-

tional Hoard of I'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'ixtures, Shades. Table, lied nnd Uesk

Lamps, etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $516

Motors, 8
Sowing Machine Motor Choice of

for operating fi a
Installation charged

Estimates furnished on all of
Electrical and Contracts to
install apparatus complete.

PAY FOR THE BEST
IT'S CHEAPEST

AND THAT'S CLASS 01' WORK
KXI'CUTUD I1Y

CAMERON

THE PLUMBER

I'RONT Or, SPRF.CKHIS BLOCK

FERTILIZER

Fertilizer

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bkidgh St. - II11.0, H. I

Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, II. I.
Fan swKel frame

20 Cuts
Power tbem month

extra.

classes
Work taken

THIS

ST.,

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
. Sucking Pigs.

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Audit of vessels of the "Matron Line"
will be responsible for nuv debts con-trad-

by lhu,crcw. R, ' V, GUARD.
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901, 14.
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Poor littlo follow 1 Ho
coughs po hard ho cannot
hIooji. Th.it makes him weak
and sickly nil tho next day.
II in hrothcr thinks this
coughing is tcrrihlo. So do
wo, for wo know that just a
fow doses of

Ayer's
Ciierry Pectoral
will euro fhis cough. For (50

years it has been the standard
cough remedy for children.
Look out for cheap imita-
tions. Oct the genuine.

In large ami nmnll bottle.
Aol cotiftln.itlon. It.if.teii n euro tiy thn

nw of Ayor's rills.

Prepared hr Dr. J. C. Ajrtr Co., Lowell, Mm., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

OCBUpjj
Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port n3 here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Ventura March r

Alameda March to
Sierra March 22
Alameda March 3r
Sonoma April r2
Alameda April 2r
Vcnturn May 3
Alameda May r2
Sierra..." May 24
Alameda June 2
Sonoma June 14
Alnuieda June 23

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda March 15
Sierra March 2t
Alameda April 5
Ventura April ri
Alameda April 26
Sierra May 2

Alameda May 17
Sonoma May 23
Alamedn June 7
Ventura June r3
Alameda June 28

In connection with the Bailing or the
nbovc Htciuiicrs the agents nrc prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San 1'rancisco to all points in the
'Jttited States, and from New York by

mi) steamship line to nil Kuropcnn potts.
Por further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

iioiv'i HTKKicr.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
1'nriilture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind 01

furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply toJOSK G. SRRRAO.

Call at

. .. .

TUB HILO HILO, APRIL 4, J903.
uwmi ft'iniinifrimTi-- r iin-n- r XWIWWWftt

noilK

.Mini) .MniHtirrs Ulspnsnl nl' liy 1 lit'

l.i'uMiititrc.

Till? SKNATK.
WRHN1WHAV, MAKC1I 72.

J veto lroin tin." liovcnini was
one of the first matters coining Ik ' ' ")'nr" "r

,sl,u,,ls' l10 mnttcr wllctc lived,fore the Senate. lite
fiom House hill 7S, tr.hig j

",oml l0 ,dl'r l,,e
w,l0,e b,U '" ll,c sl)CCmlan act to regulate the comluct anil

f lueh Dowsctt is andtrial of criminal cases. A fcw
th,: moli,,n )assul- -minutes inter the House

the Senate that it had sustained the makcii 23.

veto. As it was n House bill, the
Senate lormally suslaincd the veto
by vote.

'

The following bills passed third
rending:

Scnntc Hill, g t, relating to paroles ctnl hntl failed to enforce the scgrc-o- f

ayes; gntion laws at Molokni during the
and Woods absent. ' visit to the

House Hill 73, relating to writs The resolution went to a special
of execution. ayes: of Achi,

and Woods absent. cox, Dickey and Woods.
House Hill 80, to protect the

United Stales flag ftom
for purposes. Dowsct
secured a correction
in the passage. ayes
of full Senate.

House Hill 8t, to limit the time1

within which certain criminal of--

fenses may be Passed
13 to 2, Hrown and Paris voting no.

House Hill 82, relating to bonds
in judicial Brown
nlonc voted no.

House Hill 83, relating to final
etc. vote.

House Hill 84, relating to
nud new trials.

Passed t3 to 2, Hrown and Paris
voting no.

House Hill ro7, to raise the pay
of jurors from $2 to 2.50 a day
with ro cents a mile for travel,
came up for third raiding. Tabled.

Senator his
charges against the Hoard of Health
for at Iwilci,
who are undergo weekly
medical by a physi
cian, who is a member of the body.
There was debate pro
and con, Dowsett and Paris endors-
ing the position of and
upon motion, a resolution
for a on
was passed. The

Lane, He-

witt, and Gandall.

After recess, the Senate resumed
of the county bill.

The committee reported
on the legal referred to
them, stating that after ;

counsel, they were of the opinion
j

that the had
to fix salaries, which was not in
any sense an of mo-

neys. With reference to the duties
of lax assessors, the committes

that this matter should
be in with
another net such as the
tax bill. On the matter of the,
election returns, etc. the committee
found no in the arrange- -

ment in the bill.
Upon motion the salary of depu-

ty sheriff at South Ililo passed as
in the bill $720. Senator

Paris said that the present deputy
received $1,800 and did not believe
a suitable man could be had for
less. On motion of Achi, the

mmmmmmS'stl&rgzii
ForEIegant

Society

Stationery

Invitations

Programs

Announcements

Tribune Office

immiiltlillilliiUmiiimmillll
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tiou ol salaries ot tlie utlierent is-

lands was referred to the

Achi reported verbally for Oahu,
giving its sheriff $2,100, county
clerk $900, attorney audi-

tor $2,400, treasurer $r,8oo, deputy

Kwa $1,200, Waianae $600, of
Koolauloa $720, etc.

'Wilcox reported for Kauai, Dick-

ey for Maui and Paris for Hawaii,
giving the full limit of salaries pro-

vided in the bill.
Trouble occurred when the re-

port for the big island was heard,
Dickey against the vari-

ance in salaries the different isl- -

taxes.
Sr,8oo for county

I clerk. Holh Hrown Woods
to the

I attempts of senators of other islands
to Interfere, while the senators from
Hawaii had with special

it wns fair to pre- -

llmt they k.ieW what their
wanted. After consid- -

crnlitc colloquy, 011 allow of hnttds

.l'B'" "'withholding
McCnn,llcssapproval

committee
chah.nan,

informed'
tiutksiiav,

unanimous

prisoners. Unanimous
McCnndlcss legislative Settlement.

Unanimous committee consisting

desecration
advertising

grammatical
Unanimous

prosecuted.

proceeding.

judgments, Unanimous
judge-

ments, executions

McCnndlcss: specified

licensing prostitutes
compelled
examination

considerable

McCandless,
providing

committee investigation,
president ap-

pointed McCandless,
Hayselden

consideration
Judicary

question
consulting

legislature authority

appropriation

re-

commend
considered connection

proposed

illegality
provided

provided

respective
delegations.

$2,4000,

protesting

recommended
re-

sponded promptly, objecting

reported
knowledge,

constituents

the reports were ndnplud.
The snliiry of supervisors wns In- -

icicsiKcd Hour $300 to $600. A ills- -

)tile arose over 'the county liouiidiir- -

iet, cipecinlly with refetence to
O.-ihi- Dickey thoucht supervisors

i , .

I lie benntc held n snort session.
Aehi introduced a resolution asking
the Governor to remove President
Pinkhnm of the Hoard of Health

,
from his position because Hint ofli- -

'1 he Ways and Means Committee
reported favorably on Alice I

Heard's request for 2,400 for the
Kona orphinagc, and unfavorably
on House Hill 98, allowing district
attorneys to ptneticc befoic circuit
courts on appeal 1. The latter bill
was tabled.

Prom the conference committee
on House Hill 7,10 hold terms of
circ,1t co"rt nt Kn. Ucwhi ic
ported in favor of nilheriiig to the
Senate nineudmcnts. The report
was adopted.

nmuY, march 24.
A communication from the Presi-

dent of the Hoard of Health asked
for an investigation of his depart-
ment. It was given to the Achi
special committee that now has
Pinkhnm under investigation.

Senate Hill 8r, the Tax bill, passed
third leading. Achi, Hrown, Lane
and McCandless voted against It.

Senate Hill 89, to license emi-

grant agents at the rale of $500 per
year, passed third reading.

House Hill 136, to tax social
clubs, on second reading, was sent
back to the Ways and Means Com-

mittee to be taken up with Ihe
license bill. The tax fixed in the
bill for bona fide clubs is $200 per
annum.

SATURDAY, MAKCH 25.
The Senate had a very brief ses-

sion. House Hill 136, levying a
tax of $200 on social clubs came up
for second reading. Paris submit
ted a miniority report, in favor of a
$250 tax, on the ground that this
figure would correspond with lighttJrLTsed for any amount, would in
jure holders of these latter licenses.
Paris was voted down and the bill
passed second reading.

Hrown introduced a resolution
appropriating $500 for a road ex-

tension at Hilo.
MONDAY, MARCH 27.

The Senate adjourned at noon.
5 1. coo was nnnroorinted fur tin? !

ncf of the epidemic on Molokai.
House Hill 136 to tax social clubs

passed third reading, Dickey vot- -

in aKnl,lsl ll- -

1IOUSK.
WKDNHSDAY, MARCH 2 2.

The Hoard or Health and Presi-
dent l'inkham in particular were
grilled in the House today over the
refusal of the latter to permit a com-

mittee of the house to visit the Ka-lil- ii

detention leper camp.
A .llrnrli.1.. 1.111 rntnfi.w. In nKnnl..

before luncheon. The bill failed to
pass, the vote being 15 ayes 14
noes.

Audrade's bill Jo protect vested
fishing rights came up for third
reading. It passed by 26 ayes and
3 noes.

hititth s bill to provide procedure
r... .t:.'.i.:.. ,.r. i 1...1.1...v.:,..,,. .1... ji.ut.i.-.i-

,

w,y 11.11.111v; 111 wwiiiuiwti iiv.il w.tlliw
up for consideration. A number
of amendments were introduced
and the reading of thehc invoking
a lot of time the bill was tabled on
Holstein's motion.

Smith's bill relating to fines and
costs in criminal causes was up for
thud reading. Its principal provi
sions are to make it possible for
persons who are fined to work out
their fines nt Si a day instead of 50
cents a day and to allow the "poor
man's" oath to be made before a

uy 23 ayes 10 o noes.
Lewis's' bill to cause riders of

bicycles, It icycles and similar vehi- -

clcs to carry lights at night, under
a fciio penalty, passed third rending
without opposition.

,it..- -. :..i.. 1. 111 r .1.,.
1111111:1.1 nut in inuviiii: ui u.u

appointment of a territorial assist -

queluJnl!. mQ f(r ,fir(,

of

for

nullity, passed third rending nft.T a
few tiiiltug objections.

Pitkin's bill, providing Hint there
shall be no costs of courts lor cs

grunted on account of leprosy,
pnssetl third rending.

THURSDAY MAKCH 23.
Neatly the entire tiny was spent

in speeches censuring President
Piukltnut the Hoaitl of Health.
The repoit of the special committee
that visited the leper settlement was
hcnid-.'iu- d ordered printed, togelhtr
with the leconuueudntioii!:.

The committee on public lands
null internal improvements reported
on the following matters:

Por a roail from Volcano road to
rj-mi- ro.ul, $3000, (Lewis). Re-

commended,.
Por loads at Winolc and Wailnu,

rinu, $3000: court house at Wide
hinu, W. Kali, 1500, (Greenwell).
Rccoinniendt d.

l'KIDAY, MARCH 24.
President L. K. Pinkhnm of the

Hoard of Health addressed n letter
to the Health Committee, which
was laid bcfoie the House, wherein
Pinkhnm raised the question of the
legality of the legislature to exam-
ine into the condition of lepers de-

tained at Knlihi station or on Molo-
kni. He mniutniiied that this power
was vested solely in the Hoard of
Health, which body could not dele-gnt- e

its authority to a committee of
the lcgislnlure. On behalf of the
Hoard, the writer says the courtesy
of confer ting with the Hoard would
be extended to a legislative com-
mittee and an examining committee
composed of physicians familiar
with microscopic work. The letter
caused considerable debate, after
which it was tinned over to the
Judiciary Committee.

Hill known ns the adminis-
tration liquor bill, was reached for
second reading, and on motion of
Smith was referred to a special
committee, consisting of Smith,
Pulaa, Haia, Harris, Waterhouse,
Mahikoa and Long.

The bill to prevent the High
Sheriff nnd his subordinates from
practicing law in causes was amend-
ed to read that be prohibited
from practicing in civil causes. The
bill passed its third reading by 28
ayes, 1 no.

In the matter of the Board of
Health's correspondence with Dr.
Milton Rice about the four leprous
patients at Ililo, Holstein reported

he had received copies of all
correspondence except a most im-

portant letter from Dr. Grace and
on his motion the clerk was in-

structed to write for a copy of this.
The Senate Hill to change the

Revised Laws correcting the mar-
riage license fee from 25 cents to $1,
had only one opponent, Kanlho.
The smnller fee. was inserted in the
Revised Laws by an oversight, an
old law being quoted. The fee has
has been $r.

Senator McCandless' bill to am- -"lSS M.may
ate, in the right-han- d side of the
ballot, passed third reading.

Fernandez introduced a resolution
for an appropriation of $r 5,000 for
a road from a point on the Pali of
Knlauahine to the Waipir village.

SATt'RDAY, MARCH 25.
A concurrent resolution athoriz-in- g

immediate medical relief for
Pelekuna, Molokai, where an epi-

demic of typhoid fever is raging,
being appropriated to pay

the expenses of a tug and physician
to go immediately to the spot.

The committee.011 Public Lands
and Internal Improvements reported
011 the tollowmg items:

Por completing road from the
Pali of Puna to Halepuaa $2000.
(Lewis). Recommended.

For the Waica-Pap- a Homestead
toad 1 6 miles long $25,000; for re-

locating and regrading llookeno
road, $200. (Holstein). Recom-
mended.

The following resolutions were
introduced:

For improving Mooheau Park,
Hilo, $4000; bridge from Kaneke
to Mokuoln $3500; for repairing
Piopio road $3000. (Kaniho.)

Por relocating Ponahawai street
from School street to Halai Hill, S.
Ililo, $1000. (Lewis.)

MONDAY, MARCH 27.
The House went into Committee

of the Whole to consider the Tax
bill, taking up section by section.
Rice moved to strike out the ex-

emption from taxation of clergy-
men, members of the Ililo fire de
partment and all members of the
National Guard, Holstein seconded
Rice's motion. He said it would
be unfair to favor Ililo when the
volunteer fire departments at Wai- -

men, lie said most ot them were
getting fat salaries and ought to
pay their taxes. Hy a vote of 14
to 13, the exemptions enumerated
were stiieken Irom the bill.

The Standard Telephone bill pro- -
, .. .t ..,:.. r 1 1

viiuiik ior uimcrrouiKi contains
in Honolulu passed.

ands. Dowsett thought the Hawaii Circuit Judge instead of before two' luktt and Lahaina would be
delegation was extravagant when district magistrates. The bill passed quired to pay As for clergy- -

they
and

nnd

nud

170,

they

that

funds

ant treasurer, to Have the right to. Aylett's bill giving the right to
perform the tieastuer's duties in, redeem property sold under fore-cas- e

of illness, absence or other dis- - closure, passed hy n vote of 23 to 3,

A. o. w
ABSOLUTELY PURE

In proof of litis we call ntttulioti to tlic statement
below. It is an expiet-sio- by tin eminent aittlioiity.
It speaks for itself:

Oi'imcic or Static Analyst
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Hkrkki.ky, July iX, 1904.
Dr. N. K. Posti'.r,

Secretary Stale Hoard of Health.
I have examined sample marked "A. H. C. lker," Si.

Louis, received April, 1004, and report as follows:
This analysis was tnndc at the nqtiest of the "Hn.lilCKT

Mkrcantii.ic Co.," the sample having bien bought h me in
open market. The beer was in a good state of pi enervation
and was clear nnd sparkling. The chemical analysis showed
that it was froo from adulteration, aitiflcial pre-
servatives and Impurities.

SICAI. W. H. RISING,
State Annlyi.st.

; X5 BOHEMIAN
-- - -- - BOTTLED BEER

The ONLY HKKR absolutely perfect mid hcnllhltil, according tti every
analysis, and the ONLY 1IKKR lmtlkd UXCI.US1VUIA

AT TIIK 11RHWHKY IN ST. l.OflS.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Lid.

N. Ohl.ndt.
J. C. Ohl.ndt, ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO
MaNUI'ACTUUKU.H

r JDIV l iLlriK
Eoery

Bono Meal,
Sulphate of Poltish,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:
127 Market Street.

1 864

Of

High Grade Tankage.

SAN CAL.

Canadian-Australia- n

Buggy...
v

'

Sherwin-William- s

Buggy Paint

ustiti

WltoJcnle Dialers
l'eiicotl. Hlock,

J. A. Ituck
C. II. Ituc

AND IN

S

Hoof Mcnl,
Mniintc of i'otiish,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

Factory : -
I ml in n a Vein Sis

Hop! SS. Co.

KINDS PRINTING

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we. guarantee

to be correct.

R. OP. GUARD,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORDERS AT SHORT NOTICE.

Steamers of the above line in connection with the Canadian Pacific Itnil
way Company, II. C, and Sydney, N. S. W., anil calling nt Victoria, It. C, Honolulu,
Suva and Ilnsbane, Q.; arc duo at Honolulu on or a limit the dates below
stated, rit:

From Vancouver nnd Victoria D. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).

l'or Brisbane, Q., nud Syilncy: l'or Victoria ami Vancouver,,!, C:
MO-N- MARCH ri AORANGI 8
AORANGI APKII. MIOWI5RA APRIL 5
MIOWKRA.... MAY 6 MAY 3
MANUKA JUNK 3 AORANGI MAY 31

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
HKTWKKN VANCOUVKR AND MO,NTRUAI., the run in 100 hourt.
without The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued front Honolulu to Cnunda, United States nnd Kurope
Por freight and pnssage, and nil general information, Apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gcrs'l Agts.

The Old

made new fora few centsancf
a little labor.With

The

you can paint nnd at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eay it 13

to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

sold

POR ALL

Ililo

JL

DltAl.ttRU

7y k

&

ny

"I

OP

FILLED

running

MARCH

MANUKA

making
change.

varnish

MERCANTILE CO. r

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII
P. O. Boz 04 Tolophonos 4 A, 4 B

R

FRANCISCO,

ING UP
PRICKS ON

Description.

Mali

'PHONE

HILO

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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Sl - m
P. Peck went tn Honolulu mi 1itmiiir4

Friday.
Mm. A. T. Mnrcclltnn f Honolulu n n

KtU'Rl lit tlic Vnlenuo tloiin1.

Theo. Wolf. ri'turtitinK M. Phillip
.N: Co. Is in IUIo mi htnlnew.

Attorney Joint Richnrdoon of Iilmltm
Is 011 tri.il in the Maui Circuit Court or
ClllllC7?1t'IU0llt.

A fine new line of iiplitcc shirts,
Intent style nnd drs!ii nic offered ly L.
Turner Co., Ltd.

MWs Hen Tiiylor nl Wniohltiu in spend-

ing the Unslcr holiday in llilo as the
jucst of Mrs. Chris. Cnstcudyk.

Win. Weight, Jr., until ticently postal
clerk in the lottil oilieo, is now train dU- -

U.

A. Scott Ucu
the llilo tlitliicl.

full Reach
Nichols

IImihIiiiiihit Ins nil
"Steamer My,

Summer Plav".
The Clult will ho entertained

nt cards the
of J. T.

the
guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. nt
their nt

cottage Mrs.
is offered for rent nt

reasonable See ndv.

Miss Franc Knton nnd Mis:i
p.itcher nt Wninkui f.u the llilo Railroad. .Schmidt nrc upending "- - nt Wai

The litest Invention in talking machines liilii, S3 miles Volcnno Kond.
nt Moses & the "Victor," u. jj . Holmes is spending the week 011

gniiid prize, Wotlds Pair. 300 needles luuiness nt Ilonoknn in connection with
for 35Conts. vhe of the late M. Holmes.

Miss Helen Crnnc, of Carlton m1s,cs yiinoe nnd Harriet Hapai arc
Crane, representative of the pending the Itnstcr vncntion nt the

nt Snn Francisco, wns n inountnin residence nt 22 miles,
guest during the At Snpl ()f Unj,wny Mn

Postmaster Geo. L. Desha ntnl family Carr, wns n llilo visitor 011 re-w-

occuiiy the Campbell residence on to Honolulu on the same steamer.
School street. Mr n.,.1 Mr. Chn,. Stem- - ,)j(1 coiM ,)ab

will them.son .jumpers, door swings and go carts nt
The Hawaiian L'tdies Society of Hnlti Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd,

Church are arranging a program for ' Johllj...M. Ijinc iCMXi for iIollollllll
concert to he in The concertgiven Ilt l1lc clll of lllL. wcck Illl(1 cmMlol rc.
is in charge of Mrs. Chns.

RMy mf)rc mAm n L Tman
Word hns heen received from Profissor 1,1,

Kocbelc nt Fiji that he has di.covercd a KnuBn jfo ,a of the
txirasltc for He horn fly and for the maj, M,B,Illiml lhc
Wight on pea.s h.,,1

$ ,)a,s of MaaA m(i mmQ
Uec- - itny nt 6 i.

Forester R. 8. Hosmer recommends M( y Q Mociue nnd Misses Aitken,
the of fireunrdeusiuthcnppo.it...ent Slml))cr ml rc Ulc
various districts of the lerrilovv, with...' hastcr holidays at the Kcuwick cottnge,

to call out gang of men LP fight VoIcnno road. '
forest fires.

Mrs. W. F. Drake, who hns been visit- -
If wish to bring theyou your lug friends in llilo, returned to her homehighest market prices let llilo Coffee

, , , , on Friday's Kiiinu. Mr. Drnkc remainsah 1 pun. riusmiv iiiiti linirt! nil' hniiip nil '........ ..- - , .

the mnrket for you. Liberal cat.li nil- -

vnuccB tundc on shipiucnts.
As attractive souvenir of the
Islands as has ever been issued is a

brochure of .,7 halftone pictures taken
from the Paradise of the Pacific nnd pu-

blished by Willinm M. Lington.

ha appointed

Co.

original

Cotillion

Veunhlc
Furnenux

occupied

Raymond,

V.
daughter

Volcnno

ThurMlay,
mrning

Slemsen.

alligator Imnynu

the

Hawaii-n- n

the island business.

Cnrroll who has
agent the nt the

has accept posi-

tion iKJokkceper with Tlieo.

Call Raymond
' . t j

Reprcsentntive Lewis has introduced a ' nl l,,L,r sloCK 01 8CW'K "incomes. ,,c

bill in the legislature House Dill 130. con- - si,,er is l,,c ,,cbt- - J"'" kl,ow- - S0''1 "
verting Cocoanut Island into a free public cas" P3,,"u"t'
rccrention the supervision On Pridny passed House
of the Superintendent of Public Works. Hill 136 relating to tax social clubs.

popular magazines are afTor- - f,xi"K l,,e ,1,s nt ?00 Alul striking out the

ded a splendid oporlunity to subscribe provision permitting clubs to sell liquors
for the Ladies Journal, Saturday lo 'frlciils."
livening liverybody's Magazine ' We have secured the agency for the
nnd Review of Reviews in the club ofier "Victor Talking machines which

Tkmiux... See we arc selling 011 easy payments. The

P. lleamer is improving the Alec ,iUcsl "nw-nlli- records nnd thevnre very

premises on School street, re- -' P0P'lnr- - Moses Rnymond.

cenlly purclinfcd by him under fore-- 1 A gang ot prisoners by the direction of
closure silo, which will shortly occu- - Sheriff Senile has dropped a portion
pied by David Reinhardt and wife. sidewalk in front the police sta- -

Geo. W. who suffered ion foot to correspond to the estnb-broke- n

leg in an accident nt the Volcano lilicd grade of King street,
weeks ago, is recovered, H. 1.. manager of llilo Drug

oufficienlly lo riturn to l.cr home in Co-- i mk.rwcnt an operation for appcu-Ncvailr- f:

Mr. and Mrs. Richards nnd j(licUis nt ,.oa.)ll(l, Sunday afternoon,
son left the Kinnu Sunday night. Ilsl nccounl9 wcre lllat llc rt,stiK

The handiest thing you ever saw is n
, quietly nnd withstood shock with

pocket finsh light. Moses and Raymond remarkable endurance.
have them different styles and prices.

'
Mrs. John Mann, accompanied livGet one lod.iv.

grniid-dauglitc- left oil the I'nlls of
As there will no races in Honolulu CIy(k. Saturday morning for San I'ran- -

0nJunc11.Ka1nehau.8ha Day. as .,.,.,.,..,. .,., ., .,ke
fore held, word comes from Honolulu
thun large attendances and ting Ip.t Impaired
iiorses iroui 110110111111 may oe expeeien
011 the 4U1 July Races nt IIoolulu Park.

The exhibition of moving pictures
given nt Spreckels' Hnll Thursday night
for the benefit of the wounded soldiers of
Japan unit Russia proved financial sue

. . . . ,....1 rcess. A lame was nresent anil a """ "",
subscription taken among nudicnee Wodehouse, Mrs. Drake,

and wife, Miss

Ted Guard, who has been the con-

tinuous employ Theo. & Co-fo- r

the past six years, is going to take .1

much needed rest. He will leave shott-l- y

on the Ship John Hna for a cruise
nrouuil the Horn to New York and will

absent about six mouths.
Representative Smith has introduced
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House lo reimburse pain. in side or sore- -

W. A. Walker 0.35. A. Lindsay 53,-9-

W. IUmnril 53.51. William Hor-

ner $61.37, nl"l A- - C. Palfrey f 137.39 for
stamps of Republic of Hawaii which
they, as postmasters, huiided over to the
United

Notice is hereby given that the
Harbor Rnnge 1'rout Day lleacou, a dn-inon- il

used for passing through the 30-fo-

dredged channel, through the reef,
into Pearl Harbor, heretofore reporttd
missing was reestablished March J3. Il
order of the Light House Hoard, A. P.
Niblack, Lieutenaul-Commaude- S.
N., Assistant to the Inspector of the !2th
Light-Hous- e District.

Among names suggested as n
successor to Atkinson in charge

of the Department of Kducalion nro. A-
lbert P. Judd, who has btcn conducting
the investigation the department, In-

spector C. W. Haldwiu of Maui, Inspector
Davis of Onliii, Professor Meirill of
Mills Institute, Stanley Livingston
Kntiiehnmeha School, Professor .' 11 U r;on
of Principal Woods oft 10 Nor- -

jnnl School, C. I'. True, R. J.iw,
King, W. II. Hibbit, Attorney C.

H, Heiueiiwny mid Clarence Crubbv,

T11K 1111,0 HIM), APRIL 4, 1905.
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n protracted visit in hope benefit- -

horsemen henlth

Kinnu Jlnrcli
Mrs. Sarah Hnp.il, Win. Hai.ai, J. M.

llyran, Miss M. A. Patterson, Miss L.
Smith, Geo. W. Carr, V. Peck, J. L. Dull

ir.. Moss, Hell.

the Miss
Moss, Clemensrenliied S5.io.

Davis

II.

the

of

the

!tl.

II. A. L. K.
W. R K.

15.
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Florence Miss K. W. Josslyn, Miss
J. U. Williamson, A. A. Wilder

I.M'ry Itottlo Wiirruntcil.
Chamberlain's Pain Halm will not cost

you one cent if it does you no Give
it n trial if you are troubled with rheu-

matism. One application will relieve
n resolution in the the Pains tlie chest,

States.
Pearl

the prob-
able Supt.

Puuahou,

John

Lewis.

Genevieve

May

Johnson

Hall,

good.

lies-- , of the muscles or stifTucss of the
joints nre quickly cured by npplying
this liuiiueiit. For sale by llilo Drug Co.

A OF

Pi

WKKKI,Y TR1BUNK, HAWAII, TUKSDAY,

Hi'imrtures,

MATTER HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

KOA l,UM llCIt MI 1,1,.

A Now Company Wilt Krrrt Sun-- j
mill .Near Volcano House.

j A. Rfrhlcy letnrned from Honoltilu
1st week, having seriind from the Hishop

' Kstnte 11 lease for five years of .1,500 ncres
I of koa timber land In the vicinity of the
Volcnno House. A coinnauv has nlreadv
been started with Mr. Rlchley nt the
hend, with n enpitnl of 25,000, which
will shortly erect n mill about two miles
back of the Volcnno House nnd proceed
to cut down the matured koa timber ol
marketable sire nnd quality on the leased
Hishop Hstnlc lauds.

According to Mr. Rlchley, in which
opinion Forester Hosnier coulucidcs,
there arc millions of feet of valuable kon
lumber going to waste on the slopes of
Mnunn Ken. Some of the trees will
measure seven feet in diameter, nnd It is
Mr. Richley's purpose to cut these trcc9
into square timbers for better hniidling
for shipment. There is n slcndly incrcas- -

ing demand for hard wood lumber on the
coast nnd in the Iinst, where It is proposed
to mnrket the large supply of koa now in
sight. Sonic of the older trees nre begin-niu- g

to decay, and the trustees of Hishop
Iistalc decided to enter inton timber con-
tract to save loss nnd wnstc to the forests.
The only limit in cutting placed on Mr.
Richley's company is that trees less than
two feet cannot be removed unless fully
matured. Matured trees, it is said, begin
lo rot, nnd it has been deemed advisable
to clear the forest of nil marketable kon

Mr. Rlchley has entered inton contract
to sell nil the bark he can supply nnd he
proposes to erect n complete plnnt on the
spot, including n saw milt, planer,
matcher, bark grinder nnd other machin-
ery. When the nctivc logging work be-

gins, the new company will probably em-

ploy fifty or sixty men.

Must l'ay $50 Flue.
Hy order of Judge C. F. Parsons, signed

March 30th, former Sheriff L. A. An-dre-

is given until Thursday next to
pay his fine of $50, imposed in the con-
tempt proceedings on February 1st last,
for failing to turn over to the custody of
the Clerk certain monies in his hands,
nmouiiting to $160X0, ns fines nnd costs
in two criminal cases. The defendant
was given nn opportunity to be heard nt
that time in person and by counsel 011 n
motion to remit the fine imposed. Carl
S. Smith appeared for the Territory. On
February 1 7II1 the Court allowed the de-

fendant two weeks within which to file a
brief in support of his motion. No brief
having been filed during the time, or nt
nil, nnd no sufficient reason appearing 0
the Court why the judgment should be
reversed or v.icnted, the Court orders the
payment of the said $50 within one week
from March 30th. At that time, on fail-nr- e

to make payment, such further nctiou
will be tnken ns may be necessary.

Nmv Arc Lights.
Pedestrians and others who have had

occasion to be on the down town streets
after dark have noticed the improved
arc lights now in use. Last week the
Hilo Iileclric Light Co. Ltd. replaced nil
the old style globe lamps with n new
light known ns the "Warner" lamp.
The new lamp casts no ugly long slmdaws,
is more brilliant in illumination nnd re-

quires to be recharged with carbon only
once in seven or eight dnys. The former
lights were n coustnutisource of nunoynuce
requiring to be refilled daily nnd wcre
sputtering out at most irregular inter,
vals.

Klks to Install.
At the regular meeting of- the local

lodge of Klks next Monday night the
new ofTicers elect will be installed, nfter
which nn originnl nnd unique musical
and literary program has been nrrnnged,
to which friends of the lodge hnve been
invited. One of the features of the even-
ing will be a public initiation of n new
member into the mysteries of the order,
under the new ritual.

The officers to be installed nrc: Kxnlted
Ruler, J. Cnstle Ridgwny; F.stccmed
Leading Knight, N. G. Cnmpion; I!s.
teemed Loyal Knight, Dr. C. L. Stow;
Ksteemed Lecturiug Knight, Dr. W. II.
Schoening; Treasurer, J. D. Kennedy;
Secretary, Dr. II. Hayes; Tyler, I. H.
Schoen, and Trustee, W. II. C. Campbell.

.

Despair of Success.
A majority ol the homesteaders compos-

ing the Kaihcuui Settlement Association
at 13 miles, Olaa, are preparing to plant
sugar cane and have combined to plant a
small acreage of seed cane for next sea-sou- 's

planting. They have received such
bad treatment by commission men at Snn

I Fruncisco that they bee no profit in baun- -

nas for the grower. The excessive
charges of the railroad, steamship lines
and commission men combine lo discour-
age the further growing of bananas in
this region, it is alleged.

"Monarch Shirts."
Our new line for the spring of 1905 bus

just come to hand. Decidedly the best
assortment and the choicest designs ever
offered in llilo.

L. TURNF.R CO., Ltd.

Subscribe fi.r the TnuiUNit island sul.
scriptiou $2,50,

For Kent.

Five room collage, with bath, centrally
located in rear of Tkiiiunu Huildiug.
inquire at TiuuuNit Office,

TUB ItlCB TUBATMK.NT.

IIoiiro Coininlttco Itflcotnmonds nt

of Nimv Leper Law.

The sjiccial leprosy committee, of which
HoNtciu is chairman, made 11 report to
the House last week, reroniturtidiug that
the variousbillfl touching 011 the segrega-
tion and tiealmcnt of lecrs be tabled
and that n substitute measure be Intro-
duced, covering the various subjects. An
extract from the report is ns follows:

"Wenre not going to discuss in this
report whether leprosy Is curnhlc or In-

curable, but we believe that something
should be done by this legislature to show
the people that there is some hope, nnd
while the Inw is not elenr ns to the ninn-tie- r

nnd time of treatment of the disease,
we have embodied in the substitute net to
lc introduced sections rclntlng to the
cslnblishincnt of n hospltnl for the trcnt-inc-

of leprosy in its incipient stnges so
thnt the unfortunates tuny not lc tnken
directly to Moloknt whereby hotc is
abandoned entirely,

'We beg lo report upon the resolution
introduced by Rep. Lewis enquiring of
the Hoard of Health whether a continua-
tion should be allowed Dr. Milton Rice to
treat the four lepcous patients now in
his charge, the same hns been answered
by the President of the Hoard of Health
in his verbal statement before the House
thnt Dr. Rice shall continue the treat-
ment for another year. In order to do
so, we recommend that n sufficient ap-
propriation should be made for mich pur-
pose."

The proposed bill provides for a hospl-
tnl for persons nfilictcd with the first
stnges of leprosy, thus preventing incip-
ient lepers from being sent directly to
Molokai Settlement. The report of the
committee was unanimously adopted and
the bill passed first reading nnd will be
printed.

Japanese Orphans.
Y. Ignrashi, superintendent ol the

Nohl Orphan Asylum, located nt Gtfit,
Jnpan, is making a visit to Hnwnii nnd
other parts of the United Slates in the
interest of the institution under his cnte.
The Nohi asylum grew out of tho severe
earthquake which killed many people
nnd nearly wiped out the city of Gifu,
Japan, where Igarashi resided. Animated
by a Christian spirit, Igarnshi gave the
shelter of his home to the children whose
parents perished in that catastrophe.
The number of inmates is steadily grow
ing ns n consequence of the ravages of
the Russia Jnp.m wnr, nnd Mr. Igarnshi
comes to the United Stntes ns n filendly
nation for financial assistance for contin-
uing the good work.

For Sale.

A pair of well broken horses (for rid
ing or driving), very cheap. Inquire of
H11.0 Tumunic.

FOR SALE!
Mechanical Parlor Organ

Cost $250.00. Music Rolls for
same, cost $125.00. The whole
for sale nt - $125.OO

Music Box
Cost $85.00. For sale at a
great reduction.

Koa Sottlo
Cost $250.00. For sale at SDO-O- O

Hnquirc of

A. S. LoBARON CURNEY

Foreclosure and Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hnwnii.

At Chamiikrs In Kquitv.
HILL TO FORF.CLOSB MORTGAGE.
The First American Savings & Trust

Company, Limited, n corporation,
Plaintiff vs. George W. I'aty, ct nl,
defendant.

Notice is hereby given thnt by virtue
of a certain order of the Circuit Judge at
chambers, in Kquity, sitting in the Circuit
Court of the Fourth Circuit in the above
entitled cause, dated the fitst day of
April, A. D., 1905, I, as commissioner by
said order appointed will offer at rmblic
auction sale to the highest and best
bidder for cash, at the hour of twelve
noon, at the mauka door of the Court
House nt Hilo, Island nnd Territory of
Hawaii, the rights, tenements nnd heredi-
taments described in thnt certain mort-
gage executed by the said Geo. W. Pntv
nnd his wife, Harriet Paty, to the First
American Savings and Trust Company,
Limited, which said mortgage is recorded
in the office of the Registrar of Convey-iiuce- s

in Honolulu, in Liber 220, pages
69 to 71, and which right, tenements nnd
hereditaments nrc described m situute
nt Olan, District of Puna, being Lot I, of
Public Lands Mnp No. 23, Part I of Olnn
Homesteads Reservation ns filed in the
Public Lauds olllce in Honolulu, Oahu,
Territory of Hawaii, and containing nu
nren of 34 acres, and more particu-
larly described in Land Patent No. 4460,
together with buildings, improvements,
emblements and appurtenances thereunto
appertaining, subject to any and all taxes
that may now lie due or delinquent on
the same.

Terms, Cash. Conveyances at the
of the pin chaser.

I. H. RAV,
Commissioner.

RlDGWAV & RIDOWAY,

Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Dated Hilo, Hawaii, April 1, 1905. 23--

( (1905)
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Ho! for the Races!

IIHHMHMHMMMMan
UNDER THIi AUSI'ICIiS OF THE HAWAII JOCKEY CLUII

JULY 4i"
HOOLULU PARK - HILO - HAWAII
COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT TF.N O'CLOCK A.M.

Rack Punsit
I. -- Mllc, Free for all- - SI6O
2. Hawaiian Hrcd 200
3. Pony Race, 14 bauds or under BO
4. lo Harness, best two in three 200
6. itf-Mil- e, Free for nil 400
6. Hawaiian Rred 50
7. Free for all 2BO
8. c, Japanese Race Swoopstakos
9. -- Milc, Fice for all 200

I O. e, Unbroken Horses, riders to saddle OO
I 1 . Donkey Race, riders to chonge, last to

finish wins .". 20
Total.... S 1 07O

SUHJUCT TO CIIANGK.
Three or more to enter, three or more to stnrt.

TERMS:
KNTRANCn FIJIJ, 10 OF PURSF..
SF.COND HORSIi TO SAVIJ F.NTRANCR.
F.NTRIKS TO CLOSIJ ON JUNIJ 30 AT 6:00 r. m.
SCRATCH US TO CLOSIJ ON JULY 1 AT 6:00 p. m.

J. D. EASTON, Secretary.

JUST OPENED!
Figured Lawns, 15 yards for . $ .00
Figured Lawns, 10 yards for . .00
Figured Lawns, per yard ". . f 0
Figured Lawns, per --ard . . 5
Figured Lawns, per yard . . 25
The newest designs in Voiles

and Etamincs, J(r Oln 3 5Per yard, . . VsW5 iiJt, OO
White Sheer Lawns at all prices.
Pure Linen and Half Linen "lfr,White Sheer Lawns from . wilt Up
A new line of J. 13. Corsets . ,

60C $ 1 , $ 1 .25 a Pair

L. Turner Co.

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made and Fertilizer Furnished Suitable to Soil, Clininle and Crop

FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS T"
Sulphato of Ammonium Nltrato of Soda

Bono Moal H. C. Phosphates
Sulphato of Potash Ground Coral

Fertilizers for sale in lnrfje or small iiunntltiea. Fertilize your lawns with our
Special Iiwu Fertilizer.

OFFICH:
Urcwer block,

Q 11 ecu Street
P. O. HOX 7G7,

C. M. COOKIt, President.
It. F. HISHOP, Treasurer.
C. II. ROHF.RTSON, Auditor

LIM1TKD

HONOLULU
FACTORY:

At Iwilci
Ileyoud Prison

It. I). TI5NNI5Y, t.

J. WATKRIIOUSIt, Secretary.
W. M. ALHXANUHR, C. II, ATHF.RTON

Dlr:ctoruN

BIBSiSliS

m
m

m
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Spring I'cvt r Iseoiivldetcil a Juki"
when someone clsi has il Iml

the condition H In icnlily no oke.
Spring r is one (if the terms
applied In tlmt ucnernl lel.ixcd con-

dition of the system which is so
COlntllOtl nl this SCaSOII. It illdi-cnles- ,

us 11 rule, a loss "I vilnlilv
Mini n ilisiMiU tfil of the
hlood. An 1 Ihcti vc remedy should
lie pronipttv ti'iil, licciiiiso this con-ililln-

rcmlilv becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just the runcdy neeiltiL It nids
digestion, touts tip the nervous
svstcnt, purifies the hlooil anil in-

creases vitality. We lire so sure
tlmt il will Hive satisfaction in nil
cases that we sell it under n osi-liv- e

guarantee. Your money hack
ir it fails.

HILO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. I,. SHAW, - Manaoku

SERRAO LIQUOR 00
LIMITED

WHOLESALE
UQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Slock of l'lmst Tnhlc
Wines, livers, Whiskies, Gins,
llratiilies and I.iqiK'Uis.

Sole Agent for

PRIJViO BEER
Wholesale House:

Seriao lllock, Shiptnan Street
Telephone No. 7

THEJffliON SALOON

Ahvaysjoti Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, Liquors, Heers
Mixed Drinks n Specially

Draught ami Ilottlcil

PRIMQ AND
SEATvTLE 53EER
lOc Per Class
Shiptiinu Street

1 Telephone No. 7

J. 0. SEHRAO, - Manager

I THE I

Bless
I GIVES I

I UNEXCELLED I

SERVICE ' 1

I Prompt I

1 Belivery and E

1 Accuracy J

a miaranteed 1

N 1'OU RATI'.S, HMNKS, JTC. 1
a AI'1'I.Y To I
I E. E. RICHARDS I
0 AOISNT INTI'.R.ISJANI) TKI.K- - I
H GRAPH CO , IIII.O. J

PLANTERS' LINE
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1LO.

Ilurli St. (Jntltaiinc, Capt. Saunders
Jlnrk Amy Turner, dipt. Wnrland
Hark .Martha Duvls, Capt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWl'.R fi CO., Ltd., Ascitis,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfelri & Co., Ltd.
AUIINTK, ill ,o.

TI1U WMtKt.Y HII.0 TR1HUNU, HII.O, HAWAII, TUHSDAY, APRIL 4, 1905.

HOW HIGH FINANCE

. RUINS STOCKHOLDERS.

An Olaa Stockholder Discusses Modern Methods Liqui-

dating Debts With Depreciated Stock High Pro-

moters' Fees How Manipulators Dupe and Fleece
the Public.

Kiiitok Tuiiwnk: The Ilono-lul- u

Advertiser of Mnrch 17th con-

tains the following item:

"The B. V. Dillingham Co., I.til.
has liquidated its indebtedness to
the Ohm Sugar Co. by delivery
thereto of 18,600 shares. The debt
obliterated was 37 2, 000."

Assuming the correctness of the
above statement, it is the first inti
mation conveyed to the shareholders
of the Olaa Sugar Co. at this end
at least, and to the public generally
that a deal of this nature was either
contemplated or in progress, and
which now in its linal consumma
tion closes another chapter in the
history of the Olaa Sugar Co's
affairs, a history of niisrcprescntn-lio- n

to investors, of overcapitaliza-

tion, of reckless extravagance and
of gross incompetence. Not con-

tent with the ruin and havoc al-

ready wrought in the past to the
legitimate investor, there is con-

ceived this latest scheme, developed
in the utmost secrecy, and when
finally consummated, launched as a

news item in an obscure place ol

the paper, which he may see or not,
as luck will hnve it, in any case, an
irrefutable fact, that his hope of
final retrieval stand slimmer than
ever.

On the same day and at the same
hour in which this deal was con-

summated, Olaa stock was being
quoted at $G with $5 bid, making
the Dillingham stock worth just
$93,000. In other words, for a
debt of $372,000, the acting officers
of the Olaa Sugqr Co., accepted a
commodity worth but $93,000, or
one fourth that debt, giving quit-

tance for the remainder, and in the
felicitous language of the item, "the
debt was obliterated" lucky Dil-

lingham Co.
There are others beside the writer

who will hail as the niillenium in-

deed the dawn of that glorious day,
when the stern and unyielding credi-

tor for every one dollar in United
States gold coin due and payable
him, shall proclaim to harassed
debtor the joyful tidings that for a
quarteuary division thereof or 25
cents, he will not alone grant quit
tance, but "obliterate the debt."

Like the creditor in the Artemas
Ward story, who moved to pity by
the weeps and wails of Artemas
deducted half the amount of the
debt to be met again on the morrow
by Artemas, who amid more wail-ing- s

and more weeps and not to be
outdone in generosity by his credi-

tor, offered to repudiate and for
himself deduct the remaining half.

Such instances of generosity,
however, are rare, in fact the only
one so far chronicled other than the
Artemas Ward incident, the veracity
of which remains somewhat in dis- -

pule, is this latest and most stu-

pendous one, wherein an obligation
of $372,000 is met and determined
by the payment of a something
claimed as worth $93,000, which
"obliterates the debt."

And now that the Olaa Sugar
Co. by that one mighty stroke of
the pen, which made $5 worth $20,
litis demonstrated that values are
no longer governed by the laws of
supply and demand, it becomes ap
parent to even the dullest compre-
hension, that he who is still the
fortunate possessor of this gilt-edge- d

stock, hypothecated to the bank at
$2 per share and sold on the Stock

' Kxchnnge at $5, may elsewhere
procure for the same its full face
value, or it may be that the coffers
of the Olaa Sugar Co. are so full
with that overflowing, as to permit
the remaining shareholders still
alive, and out of bankruptcy or
jail, to exchange their certificates
of stock at $20 per. There are
others beside the writer groaning
under a burden of debt, desperately
struggling to retrieve themselves
fiom disaster brought upon them
by misplaced confidence in paper

promoters, who, now the way hav-

ing been pointed out to them by
this shininp example of debt oblit-

eration, might likewise proceed to
"obliterate" their debts, other than
by the old fashioned but more hon-

est one cf pajingtheiu. Already
the mind's eye fixes with pleasure
upon the look of pleased acquies-
cence in Cashier Stobie's counte
nance when called upon to cancel
one's latest note for $20 with n $20
certificate of Olaa stock, celebrat-
ing the success in this modern
method of paying debts with four
bottles of Mumm's at .$5 the bottle
with the same Olaa legal tender,
and the parallel is perfect.

Having proven to our own, if
not to our creditors' satisfaction,
the superior methods of modern
high finance to the older fashioned
ones of other days. One reaches
the point where curiosity becomes
aroused, where the questions heard
at every hand are as follows: What
was this debt of $372,000 owing
the Olaa Sugar Co.? Was it stocks,
bonds, lands, sugars, or monies
loaned Dillingham Co., the agents,
by the Co., or .monies of the Co.
held back by Dillingham Co? The
instances of an overdrawn account
en the agents arc numerous, but so
far in the history of sugar in these
Islands, is this the sole monumen-
tal instance of the boot being on
the other leg, and if this condition
existed, by what jugglery of ac
counts was it made possible?

Hut the public and the share-
holders had arrived at that point in
their analysis of Olaa affairs, when
a little knowledge being a danger-
ous thing, the quest was for more,
and so it developed that this debt
of $372,000, was really one of
$660,000, reduced to the former
figure by the tender and payment
on account by the Dillingham Co.,
and the acceptance by the Olaa'
Sugar Co., of a large block of Puna
stock at par on the very eve of its
insolvency and the appointment of
a receiver. Is there a state or ter-

ritory of the Union in which fren-

zied, finance holds high sway and
carnival, where such brazonry of
purpose, such utter disregard of the
underlying principles of commercial
comity, or in plain unadulterated
Knglish, of such utter neglect and
dishonest administration is openly
flaunted before the public?

In the case of the Olaa Sugar
Co., no juggling with words or
figures can gloss over the fact that
the interests of those, who, led
astray by the fervid appeals and
glittering promises of men whose
names stood high in the cum-muuity- 's

lists, embarked their all
in some cases, or as much as they
could in others, have been betrayed,
and today are all but worthless by
reason of high promoters fees, ex-

travagance and incompetence, all
of which until recently character-
ized the operations of this enter-
prise.

The fact that a repudiation of
obligations of such magnitude, is
not only possible, but eagerly ac-

quiesced in by those delegated to
conceive and guard the interests of
other owners, large and small, in
this great corporation, without even
seeking'to probe into the reasons
underlying the existence of these
obligations, shows in the highest
degree and in the strongest possible
light, the depth of our descent from
the conservative, the legitimate bus-

iness methods of an earlier day.
Not content with the tangible

results from tangible beginnings,
such as characterized the earlier
stages of our industrial develop-
ment, we have permitted a noble
industry to become the sport and
the victim of slock gamblers who
bring to the game nothing but a
brazen assurance, a fluent tongue,
an utter disregard of the rights of
others or the purchasing property

- nt - -
of money. And that is why the
present finds us floundering in the
niiic, why our towns are becoming
depopulated, why the vitile stimu-
lus so essential to our country is
leaving its shores, why American-
ism is lying dormant, and Asiali- -

cism triumphant, and why those
who may not or can not leave, find
loss of employment and disaster
and ruin staring them in the face.

Already on the mainland the
strong arm of the law is asserting
itself by denouncing and investigat
ing the illegal acts of financial
pirates, whose boasts until now
have been the ease and impunity
with which they duped and fleeced

the public. The same methods of
misrepresentation, of criminal par-

tition of spoils in pro-

moters' fees, through overcapitaliza
tion, of chicanery and juggling
with accounts, or the processes of
"obliterating debts," to the detri-

ment of the bona fide investor, have
had their counterpart here in this
Territory.

It is to be hoped then that the
dav of reckoning lor these same
evils th"at exist among us, is not far
off, when there shall be recognized
no distinction hcUveen the ordinary
culprit who, defying the laws insti-

tuted for the protection of the rights
of society is made to expiate his
offenses by vittue of these laws,
and the immeasurably worse trans-
gressor skulking within the garb of
so called capitalist or financier or
what not high term of homage,
who deliberately cajoles the public
into a game of which he alone holds
the marked cards, leaving in his
wake a record of heartache and
havoc and ruin.

h.

Work linemen's Insurance.
Consider the advance in the gen-

eral spirit of kindness which is in-

dicated by such a fact as the found-

ing and successful opertttion of the
system of workingmen's insurance
in Germany. A certain sum of
money is set aside for each work-
man every week (the employer and
employee each contributing half),
and the government adds a sup-

plement of $12 on each pension.
Ten million workmen are thus in-

sured against sickness, 17,000,000
aginst accident, 10,000,000 against
disability from old age. Six hun-

dred and seventy thousand persons
receive the benefit of this fund in
yearly pensions. Incidently there
has been an immense benefit in the
increase of care and ptecatitions to
prevent accidents and to reduce
dangerous occupations. The em-

ployer who is not yet willing to
protect his workmen for kindness'
sake will do it to escape heavier
taxes. And the community silent-
ly compels him to do this, the com-

munity which says to the laboring
man, "If you will preform your
duly, you shall not starve when
you arc sick and old," is certainly
growing more kind as well as more
just. Everybody's Magazine.

Triinsmutliii,' Vcirctnliles.

The discovery of a means of met-

amorphosing radishes into potatoes
has been made in so solemn a place
as the Academy of Sciences, Paiis.
M. Molliard, takes a very young
radish, "Pasteurizes" it in a cer-

tain way, and it grows up into a
fine potato. More scientifically,
the young radish is cultivated in a
glass retort, after a process invented
by Pasteur, in a concentrated solu-

tion of glucose. Starch then de-

velops plentifully in the cells of the
radish, which swells out, loses ils
peppcriness, and acquires practi-
cally the consistency, flavor and es-

pecially the nutritive properties of
the potato.

Von Itiin No Kisk.

You need not hesitate to buy
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
you are not satisfied with "the re-

sults after using two-third- s of the
bottle according to directions you
may return it to your dealer and
money will be refunded. Here is
what the Greer Drug Co., Granite,
Oklahoma, U. S. A., say concern-
ing it: "We feel free to guarantee
every bottle for wo know we will
not have to redeem them." For
sale by Ililo Drug Co.

Subscribe for the TuuiUNit. Stib- -

scriptiou $2.50 a year.

Bad Blood f

llavo coufldcuni In Aycr's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

It has hrmi curing pcoplo In nil
liarls of tin) world for over ('! yrats.
II Is tin) L'li'ak'st family medii'lnn lit
lint win hi, It ptlliAcs, sttiiliglhcns,
iiuilchu!!, builds, up.

II ill
p 75 El

Mr. liw0 I'oimtaln, of Mt. Tnrrnns, Ho.
Austi .ill 1, m ixl 1 hid ihttt;r.iih anil tlito

loiter I

11 1 liail a vf ry Kid isun nf roPim, Modioli
men tuil lulit i linthliitf limru wuM 10
ilrno. 1 trlcl several lilx,l icmodlci", lint
whiiiml rulli-r- . Tliii irupti.n vt:n ovor tlm
wIkiIj nl my lxMly nml nrim. My frlciiiU
tot.t tnu 1 mail try Ayi-r'- S:irai.irlll.i. To
.luit ttiuni, 1 1II1I !. I'" tell tint truth, I illil

not Imo much eoiahlcnct) In It, 1 hid tried
wi tiuny iniMli'lnes. To my eriiit purprls", 1

liniiid lli.it nftor only 0110 hottln tlio scites
worn Iki;IiiiiIiii; to lfaiiMar. It took Jut
Iho I null's to in.iko :i i'onidulo euro. My
Kkln I now perfectly smooth, tintl nut a trace
do 1 Live uf my former trouble."

YER'S
SarsapariSia

Thi'iu arc tinny Imitation Rirs.iii.irllln.
Ihi .uro'joii .'t "Ajer'M.

rrjjinnil by Or. J. C. Acr C.i., Lnell, Masi., II S, A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. I.UCAS & CO., l'rop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVK NOW A I'MWT 01'

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR 1'UilMC IIIRIJ
lnssetigcrs nnd hnggnc taken to nnd

from vessels in the hnrhor nt reasonable
rates. Launches nnd rnwboals to hire
for private picnics nnd moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPHONK

AGKNl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability It is equal to the steam en- -
Kine. Sizes from IJ? h. p. upwards.
Iloats fitted with this engine or frames 01
any size to order. For particulars npply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Miuingcr

Send

WBV7?mi&&23tok

:t a H)4k7Mqa

HMHBaHMi
HeCMitse Making Fitting

Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Is our exclusive business. Ilecnuic n
long course of special study lieen
followed ly years of priicticnl expe-
rience, lleenuse our factory is
eiptipped for Kriudiii", special lenses, 11s

lis the usual riuitiue of spectacle
making repairing.

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN

Boston Building, Honolulu
OVUli MAY &
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To Shippers.

All to ships hy our
he charged to shippets unless accom-

panied by a written order from cap-
tains ol vessels.

3otf R. A. I.UCAS :

RS

$4.25

$5.25
right away,

PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.

TWO SPLENDID

CLUB.

OFFE!
TO CASH SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

. By Special Arrangement with the pub-

lishers, the TRIBUNE is able to present to
Cash Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines combination with the
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

THE TRIBUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-

lished Hawaii, having a special wireless
news service, thercb' giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour publication on
Tuesday morning each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers open to new
subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered scut to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must
accompanied by draft or postofficc money order.

Publisher's CLUB A
Price

$2.oo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
Loo-Ladi- es' Home Journal,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's .. CLUB B
Price

$3.oo-Worl- d's Work,
i.oo-Everybo- dy's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly)

in your orders

HILO TRIBUNE
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